Darren James Kane
June 7, 2021

The family of Darren James Kane regret to announce his sudden passing on June 7,
2021.
Darren was born on June 7, 1973, in Hamilton, Scotland to the late James and Mary
Kane.
He is survived by his twin sister Michelle (Malcolm), brother Gary (Pam), Sister Kelly
(Clifford), nephews Daniel and Carter, and his “sunshine’s”, nieces Izabella and Georgia.
Darren is also survived by numerous friends that were also his family and all carried a
special place in his heart.
Those who had the pleasure of knowing Darren, will remember his ability to light up a
room with his presence. His charm and laughter will forever be missed. Darren was truly
loved by all who knew him.
Being involved in the fashion industry, he was known to inspire newcomers with guidance
and ease. Handsome, successful, from rugged to dapper, Darren graced runways and
photographs with confidence, giving life to the designs he adorned.
Cremation has taken place. There will be a Celebration of Life for Darren in August. If you
would like to be a part of the Celebration, please reach out to family or friends for more
information.
“You went away so suddenly
We did not say goodbye
But a brother can never be parted
Precious memories never die.”
“Until we meet again, Lovie”

Comments

“

Thank you Darren for all that you did for Canadian fashion and supporting our
events. Your kindness, professionalism, and humour always lit up our runways,
photoshoots, and events. Thank you again for all that you do
We miss
you dearly.

Sophon Chou - June 16 at 11:47 AM

“

I’m so sorry for the loss of your brother / friend. Such a terrific loss for you all . Gary,
Pam , michelle and Kelly please know your in my thoughts and prayers .

Marie Burke - June 15 at 04:53 PM

